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El derly Covid-19 pa tients, es pe cially those with co-mor bidi ties and show ing signs of dis -
ori en ta tion, need to be promptly hos pi talised and checked for fall in sodium level, or it can
prove fa tal, ac cord ing to a sci en ti�c re search based on pa tients ad mit ted at All In dia In sti -
tute Of Med i cal Sci ences (AIIMS)-Patna.
Low sodium level or hy pona traemia, which is a com mon elec trolyte ab nor mal ity in such
pa tients, if unchecked, may lead to brain oedema and can be fa tal, said Dr Ut pal Anand, as -
so ciate pro fes sor and head, depart ment of gas troin testi nal surgery at AIIMS-Patna.
Dr Anand has done a sci en ti�c re search based on case anal y sis of 500 el derly Covid-19 pa -
tients ad mit ted at AIIMSPatna. His �nd ing, which forms a case se ries, has been re cently
ac cepted for pub li ca tion in the Med i cal Jour nal Armed Forces In dia (MJAFI), a PubMed-in -
dexed jour nal.
Dr Anand said that ex ist ing med i cal lit er a ture sug gests re stric tion of �uid cor rects eu v -
olemic hy pona tremia, as low sodium level in Covid-19 is mainly due to Syn drome of In ap -
pro pri ate An tid i uretic Hor mone (SIADH), when ex ces sive se cre tion of an tid i uretic hor -
mone due to stress in Covid-19 pa tients leads to fall in sodium level.
How ever, in his re search, he found that SIADH is not the only cause of hy pona traemia.
“Hy pona traemia in Covid-19 can be multi-fac to rial, due to co ex is tent ab nor mal i ties like
di a betes and hypocor ti solism, a dis or der in which the adrenal glands don’t pro duce
enough hor mones. As so ci ated pneu mo nia, res pi ra tory fail ure and stress in pa tients with
coro n avirus can also lead to hy pona traemia,” said Dr Anand.
He also found that roughly 14% of the el derly pa tients, above 60 years of age, sam pled for
the re search su� ered from hy pona traemia. “A proper clin i cal eval u a tion and in ter pre ta -
tion of lab o ra tory pa ram e ters like urine os mo lal ity, plasma os mo lal ity, cor ti sone level,
thy roid hor mone level, sugar level and lipid pro �le are im por tant in man age ment of hy -
pona traemia as so ci ated with Covid-19. This will help to iden tify mul ti ple con tribut ing fac -
tors so that a tar geted treat ment strat egy can be in sti tuted to avoid se ri ous con se -
quences,” he added. Ac cord ing to Dr Anand, in cases of al ter ation in be hav iour or con -
scious ness, in fected el derly pa tients should ur gently be hos pi talised and their serum
sodium be promptly eval u ated.
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